
THIS IS THE FIRM
who ten years ago reasoned:

** People come miles to get a taste of
.eal ' New Orleans Coffee*.they've
heard to much of it* remarkable and
peculiar goodness. Why not send
it to them.place it within reach of
everybody, no matter at what distance ?"

The result was.

Coffee
Now the most popular, the most
caUed-for brand on the market.

Many imitators have since come upon
the scene, but after you once know
Luzianne you wiB never be de¬
ceived by the " just a* good" argu¬
ment of its imitators.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

The Raly-Taylor Co, New Orlean*, U. S. A,

Ray's
OUR
HOT j

DRINKS \
So. 71

s

I

Come toour Soda Fountain where
you can always find something
sparkling, refreshing and cooling
to drink. All of the newest and
latestfrappers, sundaes and sodas
are served in the Most Delicious
and appetizing manner. They gare made from the purest mate- frials so they are healthy and in¬
vigorating as well as pleasing.

Ray's Pharmacy
Dial Bldg. Laurens, S. C.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolut« cur«
in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price fti.oo.

Trial Packag-e by mall 10 cent*.
VWILLIAMS MFG. CO .Prop... CU».Und, Ohio

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurent, S. U

Jno. W. t'niM¦ C. C. Featheratoa*
W. n. Kaiffbt

PCRfUlSON, PBATHB8ST0W! & KNIONT
Atteraero at Law

Lauren*, 1. C.

Prompt aad careful attention R+veatoall buekneie.
Office Over Palmetto Bank.

TO SOLVE QUESTION
ABOUT BATTLESHIPS

Senator Tillnuiii Tired of Competition
in .Shipbuilding and Proposes Mini
Uncle Suui shall liuild the Biggest
one that can be Hunt.
Washington, July 10..Senator Tlll¬

man of South Carolina today sought
to launch In the senate a movement
to have the United States build the
best battleship the world can ever con¬

struct, and then withdraw from tbe In¬
ternational race for big battleships,
but the movement stuck In the ways.
The South Carolina senator had his

battleship resolution all prepared, and
showed it to numerous senutors, but
decided to defer Us presentation on
account of the Lorlmer cubo having
right of way.
Senator Tlllman would name the

proposed dreadnaught the "Terror."
He would provide the maximum thick¬
ness oT armor, the maximum size of
gun, the maximum speed and the max¬
imum size that would enter dry docks
and pass through the Panama canal.
Senator Tlllman preferred the name
"Terror" to "Skeered-o-Nuthln" sug¬
gested once by Senator John Sharp
Williams In the house as the name for
an American ship outranking In size
the English drendnaughts.
Senator Tillman's resolution would;

call upon the nav.il affairs commit¬
tee to Investigate the details of the
very best battleship possible and to
report whether one such overpower¬
ing vessel would not be better fo the
United States than to continue "by
Increasing taxation to spend the mil¬
lions and millions of dollars now in
prospect In the race for the naval su¬
premacy."
"Let us find out just how far we

can go with any degree of safety, and
go there at once," said Senator Till-
man. "Let the 'Terror' become the
peacemaker of the world; let us leave
¦mnio money In the treasury for oth¬
er and more necessary and useful ex
pendltures, such as good roads, con¬
trolling the floods In the Mississippi,
draining the swamp lunds In the south
west."

KILLS NKAR BEER.

(Jeorgla Solons Pass more Stringent
Prohibition Law than any yet At
tempted.
Atlanta, Qa. July 10.The Alex-

ander-Tlppins substitute for the fam
pus "near beer" bill, one of the most
drastic prohibition measures in th<
history of the state was adopted to¬
day by the house of the general as¬
sembly by a vote of 120 to 42.

Supporters of the measure in tht
house express confidence that it will
meat w ith little opposition in the
senate. The voto by which the meas¬
ure was adopted today also was suf¬
ficient to pass the bill in the event
that it should be vetoed by Oov.
Prov. n.

As adopted by the nous" the Alex-
ander-TlppJns bill prohibits the s;ile
of beverages containing more than
one half of one per cent alcohol, any¬
where In the state. In addition to
this provision which was aimed at
the "near beer" saloons, stringent
measures are provided which practi¬
cally Will put the ban on locker clubs
of every description throughout the
state.

By the provisions governing lock¬
er clubs their control it left practi¬
cally in the hands of the governor of
the state. Provision also is made for
the prosecution of officials of the
clubs, for perjury in tin- event of
false testimony regarding the dis¬
pensation of beverages containing
more than the proscribed amount of
alcohol.

Several amendments to the meas¬
ure were Introduced including one to
leave the matter to be decided by the
popular vote of 'he citizens of the
state. All however were defeated.

SYMPATHY IS
LACKING

trkcti obstinnoy is tho eauso of suffering.Yon urn iv dyspeptic simply because
you navo not used tho

GROVER
GRAHAM
DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY.

Those hours of suffering c*n be avoided.Invest in a 26-oent bottle end prove our
assertion. It instantly oorrects and
qulokly cures all disoroera arising from
an im palrod digestive system. Try it at
onoo.

Three Sizes, 25o., BOo. and $1.00.
8. orove* oraham co., inc.) newburqm, n.y.

LAURUNS DRUG Co.
Laurens, S. C.

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS.

(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Lin-
scott, D. D.)

The Growth of the Kingdom. Mark
lv:26-32: Matt. xiil:33.
Golden Text.Thy kingdom come.

Thy will be done on earth as in heav¬
en. Matt. Vi: 10.

(1.) Verse 26.What does "the king¬
dom of God here stand for?

(2.) What Beed is hero referred to
and what is the ground in which it Is
¦own?

(3.) Whom does the "Man" repre¬
sent which sows the seed and how Is
the seed sown?

(4.) Verse 27.After a minister or
teacher or any other Christian has
sown the seed of the gospel ought he
to be re»tful or anxious concerning Its
growth? Give your reasons.

(5.) What Is the proof that the seed
of the gospel will when sown always
bring forth Its proper fruit?

(6.) Verse 28.The earth produces u
great variety of things by self propa¬
gation, without human instrumental¬
ity.. Would you say, or not, and why,
that ( IirItlunlt) is in any measure
analogous to this, (This is one of the
question which may be answered In
writing by members of the cinh.).

(7.) In preaching the gospel in hea¬
then lands what are generally tho
first results and what are the various
stages In the process toward the ripe
fruit of Christianity?

(8.) What is the meaning of "the
full corn In the ear" as applied to the
fruit of Christianity?

(9. Verse 29.When the seed of tho
gospel is sown in a human heart or In
a country does It ever die without ger¬
minating even if years Intervene
without visible fruit? Give your rea¬
sons.

(10.) What Is the earthly fruit of
Christianity?

(11.1 Who are they that reap the
harvest and enjoy the fruit of the gos¬
pel!

(12.) When will the final harvest of
Christianity be reaped and what will
It be?

(13.) Verse 30.What would you
comparo the kingdom of God to and
what are some of the other compari¬
sons which JesuB makes elsewhere?

(14.) Verses 31-32.What are some
things like the mustard seed, exceed¬
ingly small, upon which vast Issues
depend?

(15.) What evidence or Incidents can
you give to illustrate tho fact that the
small mustard seed becomes a very
large bush?

(1C.) In what respect or In how
mar./ respects Is Christianity like the
mustard seed?

(17.) What is the quality in the gos¬
pel of Christ which makes its seed so
virile?

(is.) Matt. xlli:33.Whom does the
woman In this parable stand for?

(19.) What does the leaven here rep-'
resent?

(20.) What will be the final effort of
Christianity upon this nation?

Lesson for Sunday. July 28, 1012.
The Wheat and the Tares. Matt.
Xlli:24-30, 36-43.

International Press
Bible question Club

I have read tho Suggestive Ques-tlons on tho Sunday School Lessonpublished in The Advertiser, alsoLesson Itself for Sunday
. 191.. !(Date) the series of 52.

Name .

Address .

Your Questions Answered^
If you would like to have answered

any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rov.
Dr. Llnscott, senrl in your request t<.
..his office, giving the date of the les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except tho one Indicat¬
ed that "it may bo answered In writ¬
ing by members of tho club." Dr.
Llnscott will answer the questions
either In these columns or by mail
through this office, Don't forget to
stnte what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question Editor of The Ad¬
vertiser, Laurens, S. C."

now Nice.
"Mayboile. have you heard the lat¬

est? Professor Wombat says that we
¦end out psychic waves."
"How nice 1 Khali Dave mine mar

celled "

What Makes a Woman?
One hundred and twenty pounds,

more or less, of bone and muscle don't
make a woman. Its a goo dfoundatlon
Put Into It health and strength and
she may rule a kingdom. But that's
Just what Klectrlc Hitters give her.
Thousands bless them for overcoming
fainting and dizzy spells and for dis¬
pelling weakness, nervousness, back¬
ache and tired, listless, worn-out feel¬
ing. "Klectrlc Hitters have done me
a world of good," writes Kllza Poole,
Depew, Okla., "and I thank you, with
all my heart, for making such a good
medicine," Only 50c. Guaranteed by
I^aurens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug
Co.

Why waste good dollars in big-car
travel when the FORD will get youthere as quickly, as comfortably, as
safely.and at a fraction of the cost?
Thousands of owners of more ex¬
pensive cars are buying FORDS this
year.because of their maximum
economy and time-tested efficiency.
Sevendy-five thousand new Fords go into service this
season.proof of their unequalcd mer't. The price is
$590 for the roadster, $690 for the five passenger car,
and $700 for the delivery car.complete with all equip¬
ment, f. o. b. Detroit. Latest catalogue from Ford
Motor Company, Michigan and Fourteenth Street.or

direct from Detroit Factory.

W. P. HUDGENS
Laurens-South Carolina

CHAILESTON A WESTERN CAROLINA RAILWAY.
Change in Schedules, effective 12:01 a. m. Sunday, Nov. 26, 1911.

Main Line.Spartanburg Division.Spartanburg-Augusta.N. B..The following schedule figures are published only as informationand not guaranteed.
Westbound Trains. Eastbound Train3.3

4:20 p
4:48
4:57
6:08
5:25
5:35
C:43
5:54
6:05
8:21
6:32
f,:42
7:01
7:20
7:37
7:47
7:55
8:10
8:28
8:35
8:40
8:56
9:08
9:14
9:24
9:40 p m

in

1
7:15 a

7:44
7:53
8:05
8:28
8:33
8:41
8.52
9:03
9:19
9:30
9:42

10:01
10:20
10:37
10:47
10:55
11:10
11:28
11:35
11:40
11:56
12:08
12:14
12:24
12:10 p m

Stations 2
Lv August Ar 12:10 p

Martinez 11:40
Evans 11:30

Woodlawn 11:19
(Marks Hill 11:04

Modoc 10:53
Parksvtlle 10:43

Plum Branch 10:34
McCormick 10:22

Troy 10:04
Bradley 9:63
Verdery 9:42

Greenwood 9:25
Coronaca 9:08
Waterloo 8:52
Cold Point 8:42
Maddens 8:35
Laurens 8:20
Ora 8:05

Lanford 7:56
Enorce 7:51
Woodruff 7:35
Swltzer 7:22
Moores 7:16
Roebuck 7:07

Ar Spartanburg Lv 6:50 a
Greenville Brunch Luurcns-Grocnvllle,

.5552 Station
8:10 p m 3:12 p m Lv Laurens Ar
S:2S3:30 Barksdalo
«:34 3:38 Cray Court.

8:383:43 O wings
8:50 3:56 Fountain Inn

9:014:09 Sliupsonvlllo
0:12 4:22 Mauldln
9:30 p m 4:10 p m Ar Greenville Lv
..54 and 55 are dally except Sunday.

ERNEST WILLIAMS, G. P. A..
Augusta, Ga,

.54
8:20 a tn

8 03
7. ."> 7
7: :>:;
7: i«)
7:29
7:17
7:00 a in

10:25 p m
9:55
9:47
9:34
9:19
9:08
8:69
8:48
8:36
8:18
8:07
7:56
7:39
7:20
7:04
6:54
6:47
6:32
6:15
6:08
6:03
5:47
5:34
5:28
5:19
5:02 p m

63
16 p
29

17
03
50
38

1
1
1
1
1

12
lg
12:20 p m

A. W*. ANDERSON, SUPT.,
Augusta, Ga.

S V LENDIi) S V. K V I ( R
To

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON, \ M>
TIIK EAST

Now Offered By The
S E A II 0 A It l>
Air Line Bail nay

SCHEDULES

Leave
Arrive

(Mlnton
Richmond
Washington
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York

No. 32
7 :09 I'M
7:22 am

10:17 AM
11:36 am

! :4C PM
3:66 I'M

No
:'. 21

3s
a M

06 i'm
3r. cm
56 i'm

1:11 am
AM

All trains carry through steel electric lighted Pullman dravving-
room sleepers, which now enter the new Pennsylvania Railroad
Station (In the hear! of Now York City).

No. 32 "The Atlanta-Birmingham special" carries a through
observation car. Birmingham to New York.

All trains en route serve meals in dining earn service n la
Carte.

Any agent of the SEABOARD can furnish Information as to
schedules, rates, etc.

C. D. WAYNE.
Assistant Genoral Passenger Agent.

PWIkeia you warn

VISITING CARDS
WEDDING INVITATIONS
STATIONERY.;

1

ENGMVED
Advertiser Printing Co.

Laurens, S. C.

uir HARCOURT ckCO.Louisville.Kydl 1 MANUFACTURING ENGRAVERS
Prices Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality.


